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Mr. L. o. Webb 
9782 Ramm Drive 
, Anahei'!!J_ California 
Dar Brother Webb: 
July 12, 1965 
I trust that the sermon topics have reached you by this time, 
and that pl ns for our September crusad r alr dy in full 
gear. All your I'.eports to me sound as if our effort together 
is going to b a wonderful xperi nee for all concerned. 
I would lik to suggest that you con id r the pos ibility of 
inviting Brother Bill Fox 's wife to eome with him for the 
m ting. In talking with Bill by phone the other night. h 
indicat d very und rstandable reluctance to ask if trans-
portation could be provided for hr . Though I know thi would 
not be considered absolutely es ential to th campaign ffort, 
I do feel that it is worth considering and would like to ask that, 
if at all pos ible, you invite hr. 
I haver c ived the first copy of the An helm pap r nd feel 
that it is going to help "condition• m to place th 1 ssons 
ach night in a southern California context. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
